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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wise & Ross, I

'

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice in all Courts of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United States.

Office : Triuunk Building,
Bridge Street, hii.o, hawaii

C U. I.lIH,ONl w. 11. smith

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, nnd Chinese Interpreters,
and Notary Public In Office

' Office: Skvhranck Huildino,
Opposite Court House, hilo. Hawaii

J. Castms Ridgway Thos Ridgway

Ridgway & Ridgway
attorn 15 ys-at- -l aw

tollcltors of Patents General Luw Practice
HII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OKPIClt: Walamienue and Bridge Streets

L. S Thompson;
Xaat.khu, Kau, Hawaii

'

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- j

COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO
;

PHYSICIANS. j

1)11 . J. GRACE, M. D.. F.R.C.S.
,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I

I

fllce Hours: 9 to n a.m.;i to 3 and 7.30108. p.m.
huudnysgto 11 a.m.

iR. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Waianuenuc Street.
Office Hours :

S to 9:30 a. iu.; 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m
Suiulaj-g- ,

9 to 12 a. m.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukgkon

Office, Waianuenuc St.
Hours, S:3o to 10:30 m.; 2- -4 and 7:30

to 8:30 v. m. Suuduys, 9 to 11 a. m.

Dr. T. MOTONAGA
J

DENTIST
OITice Hours King Street next

S A. M. to 4 P. M. ,oTribl,,,e '

HILO, - - HAWAII

(

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

A. E. SUTTON H. Vicars

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for Loudon and Lancashire Fire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

Fire Insurance Company.
AUCTIONKKKS, COMMISSION, RKAI.

AND INSURAHC15 AGl'NTS

Office in Economic Siiok Stork,
HII.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy, '

LIFE. FIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE
INSURANCE

Oi.n Custom Housk Huilding,
Front Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, I). D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

SliVIiKANCR HOUSK,

Pitman Street, H11.0, Hawaii

M. M. Springer
STENOGRAPHER AND
TYPEWRITER

With WISE 4 HOSS TELEPHONE aio

L. E. Arnaud
EMBALMER & FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
and careful attention

Care Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15 Hilo, Hawaii

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16,1901. 24- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court, of the Fourth Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii.

In Probatu--At CiiAMBims.
In the matter of the Estate of K.UPAA

(w.), deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad- -

uilnistrator of the estate of said deceased
having been filed wherein he asks that
his accounts be examined nnd annroved.
aud that a final order he made of distri
bution of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled;J&X. , ...- n -

from all further responsibility as such
administrator.

It is ordered that Monday, the 26th
day ol January, 1903, at 9 o'clock n. m.,
at Chambers, in the Court House at South
jiiio, jiiiwun, ue nnu xue same ncreuy is
appointed as the ttce and place for hear- -

,IiKmm1&
nppear and show cause if any they have,
wny me same snouiu not oc granted.

Hilo, Hauuii, Dec. 23, 1902.
Uy the Court;

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wish & Ross.

Attorneys for Petitioner. 8-- .t

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pbobatk.
In the matter of the Estate of KAHO

AVA It nl Ilo.nnl.iio TTnt.nil

1.etUOM having been filed by KeUoi of
Hnmakua, praving that Letters of Ad- -

ministration upon sttid estate be issued to
it. ii. Lindsay 01 tionoKnn, iinwan,

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 26th day of January, A. D. 1903, at 9
o'clock u. 111., be and hereby is appointed

jfot hea. lug said petition in the Court
room of this Court, at Ililo, Hawaii, at
which time and place all persons con- -
rnrnpil ttmv nnnvir n.lil cllniir nnticn if
any they have, w hy said petition should
not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 29, 1902.
llv the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
LKULOND i bSIITH,

Attorneys for petitioner. 9--

Notice to Creditors.

In (the Circuit Curt of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii, U.S.A.

Iu the matter of the Estate of ROUERT
ANDREWS, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed Administrator
of the estate of said deceased. All credi-
tors of said estate are hereby notified to
present their claims, whether secured or
otherwise, duly verified and with proper
vouchers, if any, to the undersigned, at
his place of business iu Hilo, Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii, within six-- months
uuui uaic vt mis uutitc, ur stieu claims,
if any, will be forever barred.

JOHN A. HUMIJURG,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 10, 1902.
Wish & Ross.

Attorneys for the Estate. 6- -4

Notice of Foreclosure of
Agister's Lien.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of u contract for compensation agreed
upon between Frank L. Winter, owner of
the horse described below, and the Vol- -
ca no Stables aud Transportation Co.,
Ltd., a corporation, said owner is now
indebted to said corporation iu the sum
of f 174-3- for the feed and shelter of said
horse; and said owner upon demand for
the same having failed for thirty days to
pay me sain sum; now, tnereiore, said
corporation gives notice that the said
norse win ue sold at public auction
upon Saturday, Jau. 17, 1903, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the front door of the Sheriffs
Office in Hilo, Hawaii, to the highest and
best bidder for cash.

Said horse is described as a bay gelding,
about seveu years old, 16 hands high, 2
hind white feet, white star on forehead,
and Horner Ranch uraud on left hind hip, I

VOLCANO STAI1LES & TRANSPOR- -'

TATlONCO..Lm
Hy W PARSONS.

its attorneys.
Hilo, Dec27, 1902. 9.2

Stockholders Meeting.

Tlie Animal Stockholders meeting of
the Hilo Masonic Hall Association Limit,
td will be held at the office of the First
Hank of Hilo in Hilo Hawaii on Wednes-da- y

Jan. 14, 1903 at 3 o'clock p. m.

STORY OF THE UA1ILG.

Sllvcrtonn Reports Rough bnt Sue
ccssfnl Trip.

The Sllvertown made her first
start from San Francisco for the
purpose of laying the shore cable
on Friday, December 12. When
she came outside, however, this
was found to be an impossible
undertaking. A heavy gale was
raging outside and, still worse, a
current was running like a mill-rac- e,

so that no line could be
successfully spanned out between
the shore and the vessel. The
Silvertown consequently put back

J to San Franciscn. On Sunday,
I December 14, the shore cable was
successfully laid. One hundred

I tons of cable was put on board a
barge and laid from the shore out
to the Silvertown. .Sunday night
at midnight this shore cable was
spliced on to the deep-se- a cable and

J - t;fi r,nr mi,i:i,f r,i
morning the Silvertown started on
her trip paying out the cable which j

will now connect these Islands with j

! the Mai,ad- - .... .
' 1 lirouguout the entire trip tlie'i,i i,: i..i ....,, .:.. i.,i,"" al"1 "" " ""
weather. While the sea was not so
rough that it would materially in -

terfere with the prpgress of an
Iiuer U was exceptionally

'bad to lay a cable in The whole
length was, however, laid without
a break.

Two splices were made as the
supply of cabls in one tank was
finished and a new tank had to be
started. One of these splices was

I made December .19th aud the other
December 25th, at 1 1 a. m. ,

The cable was laid day by day as
follows:

On Sunday at midnight the six !

miles of shore cable from San Fran-
cisco were connected with the
deep-se- a cable and the actual lay- -

ing of the deep-se- a line begun. The"
following table gives the total
amount of cable laid at noon each
day of the voyage

Total Miles.'
uec. 15 77
Dec. 16 259
Dec. 17 '. 455
Dec. 18 662
Dec. 19 865
Dec. 20 1054
Dec. 21 1269
,Dec. 22 1480
Dec. 23 1677
Dec. 24 1894
Dec. 25 2109

The end of the cable was buoyed
about thirty-fiv- e miles from Hono !

lulu at 5:15 this morning, when
2238 miles of cable had been layed.
When the end was slipped into the
ocean, a terrific gale prevailed with
heavy rain squalls". The task was
consequently a very hard one, but
it was successfully performed. To
the end of the cable was fastened a
chain aud to this a manila
hawser. When the end was slipped
this hawser ran overboard with
such terrific speed that the friction
caused sparks to fly from it. The
cable end was marked with two
buoys.

The Silvertown left the cable end
at that distance from shore on
account of the fact that there the
deep-se- a quality of cable will end.
.The thirty-fiv- e miles which inter
vene between that spot and the
cable landing will be spanned by
thirty-thre- e miles of intermediate
cable, which is of a heavier quality
than the deep-se- a kind, and by
about two miles of rock cable,
whjch is stui stronger and whicli
will run out from the shore, where,
the wear and tear on the cable Js

the greatest.
Further, the Silvertown, after

having unshipped all the cable end,
having burned most of her coal, is
very light. As a consequence she
will takVin coal and ballast here to
make her more stable before she

goiJ.l out to pick up the cable end
to: connect it with the shore. She
will also wait for the weather to
improve. Should th's happen she
will in all probability do this work
on Monday.

The cable laying was eminently
successful, despite the bad weather.
The cable was sunk to some enor-

mous depths, 3000 fathoms, or
about four miles having been reach-

ed while on most places the cable
now lies about three miles below
the surface of the Pacific. An
illustration of how very deep the
cable goes can be had when it is
known that when the vessel was
paying out the cable the strand
reached the bottom between twenty-tw- o

nnd twenty-seve- n miles astern
of the vessel.

The Silvertown besides her crew
carr U several different staffs of
cable workers, whose business it
was. lay and test the cable. A
contiguous test was kept between
the essel aud the San Francisco
shores end by the aid of delicate
instruments by which the slightest
misW to the cablc Paid om would
be rnticed immediately. This test
was 'only interrupted once a day
when Mr. E. D. Moore, the Asso- -

ciatecj" Press representative who
accoi'N.-anie- the expedition, sent a j

jrepo&Vif the trip to San Francisco,
-- Honolulu Bulletin.

Pf
ILNC1.E. SAM'S WAETIIEK EYE.

Dew e')s (Fleet to Stay Near Scene of
in 1. 1..'.. fl f iiuuiiiv,

Wmhiugton, Dec. 16. Disposi -

tiou b the men-of-w- of Admiral
DcwtVsiflcet durintr the hdlidnvq
is toAte made urder the direction of,
'he J?U:Vr?,of the Hcvy in vi(.w ;

of the increasing complications aris
ing in connection with Venezuela
and the wishes of this Government
not to arouse suspicion unneces
sarily by dispatching a large naval
force to Venezuelan waters. Admiral
DewCy cabled the department yes- -

terdav in retrard to the orders for
. . . . . .
ins lleet during the Christmas holi-

day, though Secretary Moody did
not announce the receipt of the dis-

patch
'

until today. Orders are now
in preparation for the various ves -

sels and will be forwarded to the
Admiral in the next day or two. j

It is unlikely that mqn-of-w-

will be sent to La Guayra, the feel-

ing being that the presence of
American men-of-w- ar at this time
might cause uneasiness among the
allied powers as well as offer en
couragement to President Castro to
maintain his defiant attitude. On

t0
Lord

fleet in ports easy range
of Venezuelan coast.

A STAKTIilNM DISCOVERY.

Marconi's Inventions Reported
to Oxygen.

New York, December 18. A
to Sun from

says: It is reported that Marconi,
during his residence
Bologna, where he is his

researches, discovered al-

most accidentally a means of getting
oxygen from air at tri-

fling expense.

(rlscom to .Japan.

Washington, Dec. 13. Pre- -

isi(lent ,,as selected Lloyd Griscom
'Jr- ow Minister to Persia, to be
Minis,er t0 JaI)a". Mr.
Buck, deceased. He has also select- -

ed Richmond Pearson of North
Carolina, at present Consul General
at Teheran, Persia, to succeed Mr.
Griscom as Minister to Persia.
Pearson was formerly a Representa-
tive in Congress from North Caro-

lina.

FIRST OAlHiE NEWS.

Roosevelt Named Arbitrator to
I

Settle Venezuela Affair.

, Washington, Dec. 22, 8 p.m.

ADMINISTRATION

The allies engaged in the Venezue- - ezuelan question occupied the at-la- n

troubles have agreed to submit tcntion of the Senate in executivc-thei-r

claims arbitration. Presi-- , session today for almost an hour,
dent Roosevelt has been appointed . The question came up informally
arbitrator. almost immediately after doors

San Francisco, Dec. 22. A were closed. Senator Teller of
astrous railroad accident occurred Colorado, disclaiming all intention-toda-

six miles from San Francisco. of be"B critical and saying he- -

Twcnty people were killed. A
large number were injured.

London, Dec. 22. The educa-
tional bill was passed today.

San Fiancisco, Dec. 22. Clar-

ence Mackay left today for New
W...1. u iir-.-.- .i ir t... ..:t..

k. '
They are both highly pleased withfitthe progress made by the Silver
town.

San Francisco, Dec. 22. The
weather here is cold and damp.
The temperature has fallen to 38
degrees.

SOUTH AMERICAN WAR.

that
"M;"1,

New Dec cable
Sun from Caracas, Venezuela,

jsaya: The Government has issued
a report on bombardment of

,
vinuiii I'lierm-

OI seizing tue vene -

ref,lBe in
oolUer

l'"bor, without
opposition Venezuelan

captain of
summoned

in- -
. 1 .

n lorce
the Charvbdis projected

.topaz

'

iiny Warned of a

Washington, 16.-- --The Ven- -

desired)information, asked
Senator Cullom, chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations-wha- t

possessed as-t-

affair. Teller
the situation stichi

Senators felt Monroe
doctrine at any time
involved if the complication should.
continue.

Senator replied that
no knowledge of recent events
contained in public prints.

Bacon, Hoar, and Stew--
made remarks. In none

addresses harsh,
tone of

of There a gen- -
eral agreement that while the-b-

adopted Great
and Germany for collection

aiui unci

nouiing 10 wuicu tue
coma exception.

! Cullom said for seven years
Venesuela had failed to pay inter

' the speeches, whether by
Version or Homlmrd. cans or Democrats, was the at--

titude oi this Nation should be
York, 14. A to,

the

the
Puerto Cabello. It says: Yesterday their debts had quite stren

the cruiser ous, they thus far had committed
Charybdis and the cruiser no infringement on Monroe
IT! .,

-- rr ., . ...1.1 .., ., c ...
arrived on unneim

l PurPose
zueian war sa' wmcu uau WKen

the interior harbor. The
Brilish ToPaz was the

preparing to leave
irom tue

authorities. The the
Topaz was by

IT r

she the

liny

merely

he
the

was
the

he
had
not the

art all of
the was
or

was

the oE'

untie

taice

the

one- -

German the

the

est on a to citizens of, 1

about $5,000,000, contracted 111 the
construction of a railroad, and in
addition were other debts

to go aboard the amounting to about $1,700,000 due
Charybdis, where the captain told 'to German from Venezuela,
the English commander that on which it had impossible to
Friday an of Vene- - collect. He added every
zuelans had him to lower (known had bceut
the British on the Topaz, con-- , tried to secure the money,
sideriug after the seizure of the Secretary Hay Deceui-Venezue- lan

the flying of aiuer l6i 1901 saying in effect that
British flag in the port was an

i"1110 vcnezueia. armeu
from the

when lelt harbor,

derm Finns
Ycnr Ago.

Dec.

that
that that

Lodge

said. The

means Britr.::i

niereiore.
united csiaies

that

been
British

British

debt

there

citizens
been

excited mob that
means

flag
that

fleet

though no opposition was made to was to prevent the acquisition of
her leaving.

(
territory by Old World nations. To- -

A committee of merchants then j further elucidate the position of the
visited the American Consul and i United States on the Monroe doc-request- ed

him to board the trine, he quoted from the first dis

and inform the com-inu- al message of President Roose-mand- er

that the attitude of the velt, which had been in the hands- -

the other hand, the situation has was Pac,nc' 1Ie was als0 requested I When Senator Cullom had con-gro-

so acute within the past few t0 ask lhe comma"der "t to send eluded, Senatar Lodge called atten-day- s

that both State and Navy a force asll0re a"d t0 avoid a con- -' tio tue statement attributed to

officials are agreed that flict The Consul boarded the war Lansdowne by today's dis-- it

will not be unwise to rendezvous l
sh,p and told Commodore Mont- - patches that there is no disposition.

the within
the

New
Concern

(cablegram the Rome

recent at
pursuing

electrical

pure the n

The

succeeding

to

the
dis-- 1

obliged

replied,

Veezuelan tr00PS and authorities

' 5omene what the people requested
ol him. The Commodore related

INDORSEMENT

information
Venezuelan

said

might become- -

Cullom

anything
critical all:

watchfulness.

uucirine?.

Grman

Commodore

peaceable

department

the Monroe doctrine was not in--
l.1.1 -- t.?.. 1.1 - ...u:u to Miiem any American
nation from the payment of its.
honest debts, and that its purpose- -

, of Congress for only a few days.

or desire on the part of Great
Britain to acmiire auv Venezuelan

excuse mignt oner.

to the Consul the incident of the territory.
Topaz and said he demanded im-- 1 Senator Bacon of Georgia, a lead-media- te

satisfaction. He added that ing minority member of the Coiu-h- is

mission was to seize the Vene-- . mittee on Foreign Affairs, said that
zueian vessels in the harbor, and j on a question of this kind there was
he asked the Consul to convey to' no party division; that everybody
the Venezuelan authorities the re- -' would stand' with the Administra-que- st

for permission to send a boat ' tion in doing what was best for the-int-

the interior harbor to inspect general good. There was no desire
it. This latter request was granted, on the part of anyone to embarrass
but the authorities sent a message those who were in coutrbl of affairs,
to the Commodore saying they and upon whom devolved the duty-mus- t

consult with President Castro of protecting American interests-befor- e
giving the satisfaction de- - The maintenance of the Monroe

manded for the alleged insult to doctriue, he added, devolved upon
the British flag. . the whole people,

At 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon Senator Hoar said that thus far
Commodore Montgoraerie sent an nothing had been done to cause

ashore declaring he 'prehension, and he expressed the
would shell Fort Libertador if 'opinion that for the present the
satisfaction was not received at 5 Government of the United States
o'clock. Accordingly the bombard- - could do nothing more than keep a
ment commenced at that hour and watchful eye on the situation,
lasted twenty-fiv- e minutes. Two Senator Stewart dwelt somewhat
minutes before the firing com- - on the bombardment of the Vene-menc- ed

to wit, at 4:58 p. m. a zue'a" fort, and said that that in- -
message containing the satisfaction 1" "J0"1'1 .be ncceP.led h

,f : a warning of whatidemanded was. dispatched to the this country might expect whenever
Charybdis:

W&Bm

'',.
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